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in Determinants
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tivemacaque,withfemalesengaging
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thismaybe a validstatement, vol.
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Although
pp. I03-38.
tao,R. D. Lee, P. E. Hollerbach,andJ.Bongaarts,
these New York:AcademicPress.
itwouldbehelpfultoknowunderwhatconditions
review DEWSBURY, D. A. i982. Ejaculatecostandmale choice.Ameriobservations
holdtrueandtohavea comparative
can NaturalistII9:60I-I0.
oftherelevantdatafromothermacaquespecies.
Small's thirdhypothesis,
thatfemaleswill copulate ROBINSON, J. G. i982. Intrasexualcompetitionandmatechoice
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in primates.AmericanJournal
ofPrimatology
as SMUTS,
withmalesoutsidetheirperiodofmaximumfertility
in baboons.New York:
B. B. I985. Sex and friendship
a competitive
againstotherfemales,is weakat
strategy
Aldine.
best.A moreparsimonious
explanation
is thatfemales STRIER, K. B. I986. The behaviorandecologyofthewoollyspider
thatwill maximizetheirreproduc- monkey,ormuriquiBrachytelesarachnoides.Ph.D. diss.,Harengagein a strategy
Mass.
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tivesuccessbyaccruingbenefits
fromassociationwith vardUniversity,
malesin general,e.g.,protection.
Bymatingwitha particularmaleorgroupofmalesa femalemaybe strengthtoheror
eningsocialrelationsthatwillprovebeneficial
heroffspring
Femalescouldgainan advanin thefuture.
withmorethanonemale,
tagebycopulating
repeatedly
but,as Smallnotesalmostin passingat theendofthe
paper,femalescouldbenefitin the longrunby develmalesor"specialrelaopingassociations
withparticular
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time.In whatappearsto be a postscript, InstituteofPrehistory,
persistthrough
Smallconcludesthathumanfemalessimplymustmake MarchlewskiegoI24/126, 61-874 Poznan, Poland.
the best of a bad lot giventhe poorqualityof male 2I IX 87
matingstrategy,
sperm.By adoptingan opportunistic
maleswhen Testart's (CA 29:I-I3) article is an interestingview of
theycan "getby" withobviouslyinferior
ofhunter-gatherers,
primate theissuesinthesocialanthropology
judgedbylargermammalianand/ornonhuman
for
withinspiration
standards
so longas theyare able to takeadvantageof and it also providestheresearcher
ofprehistoric
reality.
maleswhenever theinvestigation
opportunities
tomatewithhigh-quality
is a socioeconomic
thenits
system,
demonstrates
thedanger Ifeachpopulation
theycan.Thislineofreasoning
betweenthe
emergefromtheinteraction
ofextrapolating
fromanimalstudiestohumans. characteristics
directly
forthe maintethat biologicaland culturalrequirements
Specifically,
Bongaarts
(i983:I I4) has demonstrated
ofhumangroups.Everypopulaand nanceandreproduction
thereis littlerelationship
betweencoitalfrequency
features:
theexploitive
abilityof
in humans.Ifwe areto advancethestudy tionhas fiveimportant
fecundability
thesize
thecapacityoftheenvironment,
ofhumanreproductive
biologywe mustbe judiciousin thelocalgroup,
ofthegroup,and the
our directtranslation
of data fromnonhumanspecies ofthegroup,the social structure
The researchthathas beenconin theinterpretation
of ideologicalsubsystem.
andexerciseprudential
restraint
haveinteracted
ductedso farindicatesthatthesefactors
results.
experimental
of
In summary,
Smallunderestimates
(a) thecoststhat on variouslevels in the courseof the development
thereFortheearliestpopulations
may be associatedwithmultiplematingsforfemales ancientpopulations.
and(b)thebenefits
ofpost- lationsbetweengroupsize,capacityoftheenvironment,
tofemalesandtheiroffspring
abilityseemtohavebeenmostimportant
zygoticinvestment
bymales.On theotherhand,Small andexploitive
andefficiency
oftheeconthedirection
calls attentionto, and givesa new perspective
on, the in determining
maxim"Spermmaybe cheap,buttheyarenotfree."She omy (Piontekand Weberi985). In thiscontext,the charwhose
is absolutelycorrectin pointingout thatmanyof the acterof Testart'ssocietiesof hunter-gatherers
ofthese
arguments economyis basedon foodstorageis a function
problemsencounteredin conceptualizing
In answerto Testart'squestionconcerning
the
about reproductive
strategiesresultfroma failureto factors.
I
consider
maleejaculatory
costs,butshefailsto consider relationsbetweeneconomyand the social structure,
andeconomicorganization
as
male reproductive
costsin a broadercontext.It can be tendto see technological
ofbothsocialformsandinequalalternative
interpretationscausingtheemergence
arguedthatsheshortchanges
ofwhatshe termstheexcessesoffemalereproduction.ities.However,processesgoingin theoppositedirection
Clearly,multiplefactorsare at workand explanations mustalso have existed.I agreewithTestartthatthe
offood-storing
societieswas
hunter-gatherer
emergence
needto be developedmorefully.
a criticalpoint-a pointat whichan essentiallynew
structure
the productive
economybeganto
simulating
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wayoflifeof
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savannababoons.International
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habits of the animals inhabitingrestrictedareas characterized
by sedentariness
and socioeconomicinequalitiesand pointedout that,since thiscategory
of
(Kozlowski I972).
In the contextof Testart'sobservations
has the same economicstructure
as
the issue of hunter-gatherers
Neolithization,
of cereal,the transition
althoughnot the focusofhis interest, cultivators
fromhuntingand
attractsattention.The existenceof the featurestradi- gathering
to agriculture
is notrevolution
butsocialevotionallyregarded
as Neolithic,suchas sedentariness,
arisefromthisdisso- lution.Somequestionsdo,however,
cial inequality,
and considerable
densityofpopulation, cussion.
in nonagricultural
societiesthatpractiseintensivefood Testartsaysthatthestorageeconomycouldcomeinto
storagedoes not explainthe spreadof the productive beingonlyamongthosewhowereprincipally
gatherers
but a storageeconomyas he definesit
economyin a broaderareasuchas CentralEurope.Such and/orfishers,
an economicstructure,
Testartstresses,could have evidently
existsamonghuntersoflargemammalssuch
emerged
onlyin specificconditions
andonlyin societies as theEskimosofNorthAlaska(Tareumiut
andNunathatpractised
in contrast
gathering,
totheCentralEuro- miut),the CaribouEskimos,and Plains Indianssuch
pean hunting-and-gathering
thatthe
societies of the forest as the Blackfoot.It is especiallynoteworthy
forinstance,storedthemeat,blubber,and
sphere,wherehuntingwas predominant.
Testart'scon- Tareumiut,
ceptdoesnotanswersuchimportant
cachesformorethan
questionsas What skinsofthewhalein underground
woulddefinetheNeolithicin Europe,inegalitarian
so- a year(Larsenand Rainey I948:29). Most familiesofthe
cial structure
or cultivationof cereals?Was sedentari- LowerThompson,semisedentary
storersofBritishConess the resultof an economybasedon the storageof lumbia,kept the surplusof each season's catch of
wild foodsuppliesor of an agricultural
economy?As- salmonfortwoor threeyears(TeitI900:234).
sedentariness
as one ofthetwomajor
sumingthatthe emergence
ofstoringhunter-gatherers Testartregards
couldhavehappenedonlyunderspecificenvironmentalcharacteristics
of storinghunter-gatherers,
but ethnobeconditions(notfoundin Europe),how arewe to under- graphicdata do not indicateany close correlation
standNeolithization
in Europe?Hereit is necessary
and storingas he definesit. The
to tweensedentariness
use someothermodelsuchas thatofAmmerman
and
werenomadicstorers,
and Shoshoni(pine-nut
collectors)
Cavalli-Sforza
therearemanyexamplesofseminomadic
storers
suchas
(I973).
Testart'sconceptsareweak becausehe baseshis hy- theBlackfoot,
Nunamiut,andTareumiut.
pothesisalmostexclusivelyon observation
ofcontem- Testartconsidersthe appearanceof inequalitiesin
whichconstitutes
thematerial
poraryhunter-gatherer
societies.It would have been largeparttiedto storing,
ifhe had demonstrated
stronger
thepresencein Europe basis fortheirdevelopment,
but it appearsto me that
of prehistoric
betweenthetwophenomhunter-gatherers
whose economywas thereis no close correlation
based on foodstorage.Interesting
forexample,theNorthern
storers,
conclusionscan be ena. Evensedentary
drawnfromtheobservations
ofsuchmultiseason
andthe
seden- PaiuteoftheOwensValley(pine-nut
collectors)
taryPaleolithicsettlements
as Pavlov,Awdiejewo,and Sanpoilof the Plateau(salmonfishers),
maynot show
wheretheeconomywas basedon highlyspe- such markedsocioeconomicinequalitiesas are seen
Kostienki,
cializedhunting.
amongtheNorthwest
CoastIndians.On theotherhand,
a stratified
or rankedsocietyof the NorthwestCoast
The existenceof inegalitarian
hunting-and-gathering
wandersocietiesthatpractisefoodstorageneitherconstitutes typecan be foundeven among"central-based
storers
suchas
evidenceoftheirexistencein prehistoric
timesnoral- ers"(VanStoneI974:4I) orlesssedentary
in thegen- the Ingalik of the lower Yukon (Snow ig8i:608).
lowsa detailedestimateoftheirimportance
becomeevidentbeandinegalitarian Testartsays that "correlations
eralprocessofchange.Thefoodstorage
ofearlyfarmers
do notprovethathunt- tween economicstructureand storage,sedentariness
socialstructure
inequality"and thatthesecorresocietieswitha storageeconomyex- and socio-economic
ing-and-gathering
istedbeforethem.In anycase,is it possiblereliablyto lations"allow us to envisagethe categoryof storing
as an autonomousand properly
consoci- hunter-gatherers
andinegalitarian
distinguish
egalitarian
prehistoric
one ... quitedistinct
fromtheothercategory
of
eties?Whatwouldbe the criterion
forsuch a distinc- structed
hunter-gatherers"
tion?
(p. 5). Forthereasonsjustmentioned,
Testart'sproposalof a new definitionof hunter- it does not appearto me thatstoringis an appropriate
A newdefini- criterion
fordistinguishing
seemreasonable.
the sedentary,
gatherers
does,however,
inegalitarian
tionwouldcombine
economic
with hunter-gatherers
terms
represented
CoastInbytheNorthwest
defining
activity
socialforms.
Itisnecessary
toquestion,
andverify diansfromotherhunter-gatherers.
redefine,
issuesandtermsthathavelosttheirexplanatory
power. It is not onlyon the NorthwestCoast thatwe find
societieswithsocial rankingor stratihunter-gatherer
fication.Such societiesare also widelyfoundin other
WATANABE
HITOSHI
areassurrounding
thenorthern
Pacific.One ofthemost
GraduateSchoolofArts,WasedaUniversity,
Tokyo,
features
ofthesesocietiesis occupational
difsignificant
Japan.2Iix 87
ferentiation
ofnonhuntamongmales-differentiation
ers from(big-game)
hunters.In the northern
Pacific
It is veryimportant
thatTestarthas directedouratten- maritime
areasfromtheNorthwest
CoasttotheFarEast
tion to the existenceof groupsof hunter-gatherers
thatare associatedwiththe successiverunsof Pacific
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in prehistory-for
salmon, the nonhunterswere fishermen(Watanabe gatherers
the Natufianin the Near
i983), while in Californiathey were fishermenand/or East, the Jomonin Japan,the Woodlandin North
hunters.
small-game
America,andcertaincoastalorriverine
sitesin Central
These specializedbig-game
huntersoftenunderwent Europe,amongwhichLepenskiVir seems one of the
specifictrainingunderthe sponsorship
of the father mostlikely,and in the farnorth(Testarti982:I9-2I,
uncle(Tlingit),
etc., II4-I7,
I24-26, I 3 3-3 7, I 7 5ff.. Butarchaeological
data
(Ainu),grandfather
(Tipai),maternal
or a secretsociety(Nomlaki).The systemofproducing arealwaysdifficult
andtheseareonlyprobto interpret,
aristocrats
thatis ethnographically
wellknownfromthe able cases.As faras theearliestsitesoftheloessregion
Yurokappearsalso to havebeena systemofproducing ofEurope,suchas Kostienki,
areconcerned,
it seemsto
specializedhunters.Hunterswereclearlydistinguishedme wisestto reservejudgment
(pp.I37-39).
fromnonhunters
in theirsocietieson thebasisofsuch
I am grateful
to Watanabeforhavinglongrecognised
criteriaas thenatureoftheirguardianspirits,ceremo- theinterest
ofmystoragehypothesis,
andtherefore
the
nial privileges,
and/oresotericknowledge.
Thesehunt- discussionmustbeginwithcertainmisunderstandings
erswerenecessarily
richerthannonhunters
andhigher of detailarisingfromthe factthatWatanabedoes not
in socialstatus.On accountoftheirwealthandprestige, readFrenchand I do not readJapanese.
Thus he contheywererespected
or lookeduponwithawe byother fronts
fishermen
myidea thatstorersareprimarily
and
membersof theirsocieties.These ethnographic
withseveralcases ofhunters.Now, thefirst
facts gatherers
I have classedunambigusuggestthatoccupationaldifferentiation
amongmales case, thatof the Tareumiut,
betweenhunters
andnonhunters
and have exmayhavebeenthepri- ously among storinghunter-gatherers
maryfactorrelevantto the rankingor social strati- plainedwhyArcticmaritime
huntersarean exception:
ficationthatcharacterizes
societiesofnorthern
Pacific the Tareumiuthave subterranean
caches dug into
maritime
the permafrost
hunter-gatherers
(WatanabeI983).
that permiteasy freezingthroughout
It appearsto me that rankedor stratified
hunter- theyear,whereasoutsidestorageon platforms
oron the
thegeneralmodeofpreservation
societiescan be classifiedintotwomajorcate- ground,
g-atherer
throughout
the
goriesonthebasisofthepresence(e.g.,NootkaandTlin- Arctic,is possibleonlyin winter(Testarti982:I2I-22).
the preservation
of the
git)or absence(e.g.,Ainu,Ingalik,Thompson,Alsea, Exceptin a cold environment,
Tipai,and Nomlaki)ofa truenobility-chiefs
who do fleshofgamerequiresverymuchmoreworkthanthe
not perform
menialtasks.Variationin the natureand preservation
ofplantsorfish,andconsequently
onedoes
ofsocialstratification
degreeofdevelopment
appearsto notfindstorageon a largescale (and"thestorageeconbe correlated
withvariationin thenatureanddegreeof omy as [I] defineit") amonghunters,especiallynot
differentiation
ofnonhunters
amongthemalesofa given amongPlains Indianslike the Blackfoot(pp. I50-5I,
society.Especiallynoteworthy
is suchdivisionoflabor I54-62). I haveevenadvancedtheideathatamonghuntforpreservbyclass as is practicedby theNootka:onlythelower- ersofbisonthehighlyelaboratetechniques
class and the slaveswentfishing,
preservation
whilethechiefsand ingmeat(I distinguish
techniquefromstortheir relatives concentratedon hunting(Gunther ageeconomy),
especiallythemakingofpemmican,
have
the effectof reinforcing
theirnomadismand locking
I927:24).
Modernhunter-gatherer
fromthatof
societiescan and must be themintoan economiclogicverydifferent
reclassified
intotwocategories,
thosethatpermitmales storers(p. i 6I).
to be nonhunters
andthosethatdo not.Socioeconomic Watanabecalls into questioncertain"correlations"
is associatedwiththeformer.
inequality
It appearsmore amongsedentariness,
storage,inequalities,etc., once
somecounterexamples.
Heremethodologito regardthephenomenon
as a resultofoc- againoffering
appropriate
I have alwaysrecognised
differentiation
cupational
amongmalesthanas a resultof cal precisionis indispensable.
Thisnewsystemofsociologicalclassification
of intermediate
storage.
cases-the IndiansoftheGreatBasinand
modernhunter-gatherers
willbe fullydiscussedin a pa- thePlateauand theAthapaskans
ofthewest(pp. II8In my opinion,the originof 20) as well as the immenseEskimodomain-thatcall
per I am now preparing.
canbe seenas theemergence
agriculture
amonghunters forstudyfromthepointofviewofstorage.The realisaofcultivators
as a sortofnonhunters
similarto thedif- tionofa storageeconomydepending
as it doeson conferentiation
offishermen
and/orsmall-game
huntersin tingentconditionsand variablesof the environment,
nativeNorthAmericansocieties(WatanabeI986, i988). therewill necessarily
be cases in whichit is onlyparcasestellus little,
tiallyrealised.Buttheseintermediate
forit is alwayswithregardto theclearlydistinguished
case thatone can besttestcorrelations.
Reply
Finally,it seems to me thatWatanabethrowsinto
reliefa veryinteresting
phenomenon
by showingthat
ALAIN
TESTART
theNorthPacificwe see thebeginnings
throughout
ofa
France. divisionoflabour,"occupationaldifferentiation
28 rue Principale,La Bosse, 60590 Serifontaine,
among
28 XII 87
males."The factis sufficiently
unusualamonghunterIt seems to me
gatherersto be worthunderlining.
In responsetoMarciniak'sconcerns
I willsaythatI have equallysignificant
thatthe onlyhunter-gatherer
socirepeatedly
mentionedthepossibility
ofstoring
hunter- etiesin whichone findsthisnascentdivisionoflabour
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thosecitedbyWatanabe,thatis, thoughwe agreedwithmanyofthethingshe said,we
are,to myknowledge,
as storers
thesocietiesthatI categorise
precisely
weresurprised
to findhim suggesting
that"as things
(pp. 5 2thisis hardlythevoiceofa proscribed
thisdivision standat present,
whether
54, Ioo). The problemis knowing
or vice versa, for if the opposition
in anthropology;
explains the stratification
thereis littlethatis subterspecialisedhuntersofwhomWatanabespeaksare,as he raneanin thesepublications"
(P. 214) andthat,withfew
in exceptions,
richer... andhigher
says,"necessarily[myemphasis]
thepeople(manyofthemstudents)
whoput
social status,"is not one adoptingas explanationthe out the littlejournalsseem to be satisfiedwith "anoneproposesto explain?I wouldtendto thropology
veryinequality
as it is" (P. 2I9). Is the current
cropofanof tasksand the stratifica-thropology
considerthe differentiation
studentsreallyso conservative?
After
thinktionas twoaspectsofthesametrend.
ingaboutthisissueforsometime,we havecometo the
conclusionthatit is.
Thereare,we think,reasonsforthisthatgo beyond
ReferencesCited
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a
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time
when
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student
anjournals
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daysof multipledegreesand no jobs,when afterten
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fishermen
wouldadopta conservative
stancein thefaceofa deandsocial
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pressedjob market.Another,
perhapsless obviousanPacificmaritimefoodstratification:
The case ofNorthern
swermaybe thatradicalacademicjournalshavebecome
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advantageofagriculture: morecommonplace.
evolutionary
. I986. "The greatest
Withestablished
such
alternatives
oftheproductive
ofhardwareand software
system" as CriticalAnthropology
Separability
andDialecticalAnthropology
AbstractsofPapersforthe4othjointMeetingof
(in Japanese).
alreadyinplace,thereseemslittlereasonforradicalstutheAnthropological
SocietyofNipponand theEthnologicalSodentsto putthetimeandeffort
intostarting
a newcrop
FacultyofMedicine,
cietyofJapan,KyushuUniversity
of radicaljournals(especiallyif,as seems to be true,
Fukuoka,p. 47.
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. I987. An ethnoarchaeological-evolutionary
therearerelatively
fewerradicalstudentsaround).
on thebasis oftheprincipleof
processofagriculturalization
The secondside of "conservative"
refersto the tenofthefood-getting
ofhardwareand software
system
separability
to
work
within
the
mould
of
dency
previous
anthropoloKodai Bunka,May.In press.
(inJapanese).
gists.Thisneednothavereference
to anyovertpolitical
heretostudents'
position.Werefer
takinga conservative
positionin relationto theirimmediate
surroundings.
By
withMarxist
thisstandarda studentin a department
A ConservativeGeneration
ifs/heassumesa Marxleaningsis being"conservative"
ist stance.The "radical"in thissituationmightbe the
ofStudents?Commentson
student
whosteadfastly
defends
a functionalist
position.
"Anthropology'sOtherPress"
It seldomhappenstoday,though,thata department
or
otherintellectual
environment
willbe so dominated
by
one moreor less coherentbodyofthought.
MorecomWAYNE
FIFE AND DAVID
W. BLACK
environmonly,studentsworkwithinheterogeneous
Department
ofAnthropology,
McMasterUniversity, mentswheretheywill encounter
a numberof cliques
Hamilton,Ont.,Canada L8S 4L9. 20 x 87
individuals
theoretical
and/or
holdingspecific
positions.
In this kindof situationwe would considersomeone
As former
editorsofNexus:TheCanadianStudentJour- conservative
ifs/hewereto takea positionrecognisable
nal ofAnthropology,
we readHannerz's(CA 28:214-I9)
This is
as following
an authoritative
trendofthought.
"Anthropology's
OtherPress" with real interest.Al- morein keepingwithHannerz'snotionof "play":Is a
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